AGENDA

I. FEDERAL LEGISLATION (Jim Copeland/Emily Bacque)
   A. Legislative Update
   B. Request for Legislation Position – Action Item
      H.R. 836 (Pomeroy) Brewer’s Excise and Economic Relief Act of 2009
      Recommendation: Oppose: Dave Kears, Director, Health Care Services Agency

II. STATE LEGISLATION (Lynn Suter/Steve Wallauch/Michael Corbett)
   A. Legislative Update
   B. Request for Legislation Position – Action Item
      SB 346 (Kehoe) Hazardous materials: motor vehicle brake friction materials
      Recommendation: Support: Daniel Woldesenbet, Director, Public Works Agency

     Recommendation: Support: Susan S. Muranishi, County Administrator

PUBLIC COMMENT

Board of Supervisors’ Committees agendas and summary action minutes are available via Internet at: http://www.acgov.org/